
SOMETHING A MOUT JAPAN.
We do not think we should fancyliving in Japan for several reasons,

though it is a line coAntry in'some
respects; its flowers are especially
beautiful andgrow luxurian'tly. We
are fond of sitting in an easy-chair
when weary, and particularly in a
rocker. We should find none such
in a Japanese home, where we
would have to sit on the floor. The
rooms there contain very little
furniture, in strong contrast to the
crowded parlors and other rooms
in our American homes. We do
thoroughly enjoy a good ride along
a country road behind a trusty
horse who makes good speed'; in
Japan we should have to be content
with having our conveyance drawn
by men. We know we should feel
sorry for them, and that would take
away any pleasure we might other-
wise derive, however fast they
might speed along. The wagons
there are pushed along by coolies.
When we are hungry we like to
have placed before us a bit of juicy
beefsteak. It would not be an easy
matter to get it in Japan, for we
are told the Japanese neither eat
meat nor drink milk. Did you ever
notice a domestic animal in a Japan-
ese landscape? You will not find
them there, because it is a land
practically without the animals that
we think are indispensablo with us.
They do not need sheep, beejiuse
wool is not used in their clothing,
whieh is made of silk and eotton
instead.

Mrs. Julia MacNair Wright in
her 'Temperance Third Reader"
tolls of an interview with a Japan-
ose boy who had come to our coun-
try to study the custom of catching
and curing fish. What he told her
will interest you. She says:
"Some time ago I went to a town

on the sea coast to attend a temper-
ance meeting. When I reached the
town I went to a hotel, and while I
waited for supper I sat in the parlor.
A very nice-looking young man
from Japan also cano into the par-
lor and sat by the stove. I found
that lie had been sent from his
country to ours to study all about
fishing, and the way of catching
and curing fish, also how to in.
crease the supply of fish.

"After we had talked a while
about fish and fishing, and what
lie had learned, and when lie wvas
to go home, i said: 'Have you in
your country heard much about
temperance? Have you had much
trouble made by strong drink !'

"'Ah,' he said, 'on two small
islands, quite near where I live, we
had terrible trouble with drunken-
ness.,

'''Will you toll mue how it was?'
I asked.-

'''Those two smiall islands.' said
the young mran, 'wvero lived on -by
fishing people. They had boats
and nets, aind caught nmany fish.
These people had good homiee and
pretty gardens, and were, most of
them, well off. They wore quiet
and happy, and lived as their fathers
and grandfathers had before them.

"'But as many ships, and each
year m'ore and more, stopped at
these islandd, a deal of tre-uble
caime in this way. Captains want-
ing a few fish would trade a jng of
liquor for fish. Other vessels that
came for a cargo of fish would treat
the fish'ers, or would give a keg of
rumi as part pay, or would make a
present to thme villagos 'for good
luck.' Instead of goodl luck, all
this biroughit very had luc~k.

"'As the drinking went on, these
fishing p)eople became idlle and
quarrelsome. iThey dlid 'not catch
fish, but instead bought rum with
their savings, or traded for it furni-
ture, clothes, and food. In fights
some of these fishers wvere killed or
maimed, and then the families had
feuds, and would not work together
kindly.

"'Diseases broke out; fevers,
insanity, and sores and ulcers be-
camne very common. The little
children wvere sickly and neglected,
and many of them died. Finally
people began to see that.there wore
on these islanids hardly a dozen
healthy, happy families. All were
poor and sickly and miserable.

"'The government now thought
it time. to interfere. Taxes were
not paid, and the peopile were only
about half as many as they had been
twenty years before. So teachers
and preachers were sent to the isl..
ands and they called the people

togethoi and told rhen howW 11 off
they had once been. Thei they
showed them that if this state of
things went on, soon the islands
would be empty. They made.them
see. that strong drinklhad caused
all this trouble, and destroyed alf
their former comfort.
".'When they were made to seQ

thisi they rose up anil said: 'No
more strong drink-!' They searched
both islands, and cast all the strong
drink into -the see. They put up
signs saying that no ships must
stop there with any liquor, no
strong drink must be given there
or sold. They placed police boats
to see that these laws were kept.
In eight years the islAnd people
were once more well, happy, and
prosperous.'

'' 'It is very wonderful,' I said,
'that they should give up their
intemperance in that way?'
"'Why is it wondorful!' said the

young man from Japan, 'that peo-
ple should do what is plainly for
their good? I think it would be very
wonderful i[ they did not do it.'"
-Youth's Temperance Banner.

BEAUTIFUL HANDS.

"Oh, Miss Roberts, what coarse
looking hands Mary Je4sup has!"
said Daisy Marvin, one Sabbath
afternoon, as he walked home
from Sabbath school with her
teacher.
"In my opinion, Daisy, Mary's

hands are the prettiest in the
class."
"Why, Miss Roberts, they are

just. as red and as hard as they can
be. How they would look if she
were to try to play on, the piano I"
exclaimed Daisy.
Miss Roberts took Daisy's hand

in hers, and said, "Yes, your
hands are soft and white, Daisy,
just the hands to look beautiful on
a piano, and yet they lack one

beauty that Mary's hands have.
Shall I tell you what the difference
is?"

"Yes, please, Miss Roberts."
"Well, Daisy, Mary's hands are

always busy. They wash dishes;
they make fli-es; they hang out the
clothes and help to wash them, too;
they make bread, and sweep and
dust and darn and sew; they are

always trying to help her poor,
hard-working mother.'

''I never thought of that." said
Deisy regretfully.

"Besides, they wash and dress
thechildren ;theymendtheirtoys

"A woman's
rank lies inethe
fullness of her we-

- tnanhood." A sick
woman, a nervous

* - woman, a fretful
/9 woman, a woman

who 'suffers fromn
I weakness and dis-

I i -ease of the delicate
and important or-

~''.~..,.-/ gans that consti-
tute womanhood

-"~...... a wonman doomed
to childlessness, is
not a real woman.
The most glorious
duty and privilege
of womanhood is
motherhood. The
childless woman
cannot be a happy
woman. A womanwho never knows the caressing touch of afirst - born's fingers, cannot know the fullmeasure of happiness possible to a woman.There are thousands of unhappy womenwho go through life without knowing the

supreme happiness of motherhood, who goeach day through a faithful but weary roundof wvork, and live almost loveless and usua-ally pain-.racked lives, because they neg-lect to take care of thetuselves in at wo-manly way. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-tion is the most wonderful of all medicinesfor ailing women. It acts directly on thedelicate and important organs that makemnaternity possible. It mnakes them welland strong. It fits for wifehood and moth-erhood. It banishes the dangers of mnater.nity. It does away with the discomforts ofthe period of anticipation and makes baby's
coigeasy and almost painless. It in-sures the new corner's health and anamplle supply of nourishmnent. Thousandsof homes th at only lacked a baby as a finalbinding tie, now bless this marvelous rem-edy for the ring of childish laughter. *Itsoothes pain, tones the nerves and maakes awoman's wvork easy. All medicine dealerssell it.

" I misenrried four times," writes Mrs. lFior-

Presciptith r .nde my husband a present of a

Tiny, sugar-coated granules that alwayscure biliousness and constipatioin-DoctorPierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regulateand invigorate the stomach liver andb)owells. All good mnedicine Aealers havethem. Nothing else "Just as good."

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBIERRIY--INCOMMQN PLEAS.

Vole. L. BJese, Plaintiff, againstAdocia Rilce, D)efendant.YODEROF THE COURT
house at Newberry, dut ing the legalhoura ofesale, ')n tihe First Monday inDeceumber, 1807, at public outcry to thehaighmest bidder, all that lot or parcel oflend beilag situate in the town of New-[berry. County and#tate aforesaid, con-taining One Quarter (I) of anm Acre,more or less, and bmindedI by lots ofMastonm Grazier, '['.-8. Moormanm, estateor Press Copeland, and numbered No.55 en the map of thme Town of New.bg,rry.TERMS: One-half oash, balance pay-able ini tweive amonitihs after the day ofsale, with interest therefrom at legalrate, willh leave to the putchmaser topay all the bid in cash, the credit per-tion to be secured by a [bend of tile pur-chaser antd a mortgage of the premises.Purchase, to pay for papers.

. D-. RRDY, Master.

aid dress their dollsntya, atqd they
fin4 time to bathe the fevered head
lof the little gi who is so sick in
he next roon to theirs. 'They are
ull of-good deeds to every living
thing. I have seen them patting
the horse and dog in the street.
They are always ready to help those
who need help, frotu the little fel-
low who gets a tumble because his
legs are to" short to keep up with
the big brother who is running
awak from him, to the poor old rag
picker who is too stiff to 6toop for
some coveted scrap or bone."
"I shall never think'Mary's hands

ugly any more, Miss Roberts."
"I am glad of that, Daisy; and I

must tell you their best beauty is
that they do all this service cheer-
fully, gladly, for the sake of him
whose hands were pierced through
with nails for us."
"Oh, Miss Roberts, I feel so

ashamed of myself, and so sorry,"
said Daisy, looking into her teach-
er's face with tearful eyes.
"Then, my little Daisy, show

your sorrow by prayerful deeds.
And if you ask Jesus to help you,
you will be sure to succeed."

"I'll try, Miss Roberts."

Calc
Of the Face.

Mrs. Laura E. Mims, of Smithville,Ga.,says: "A small pimple of a strawberrycolor appeared on my cheek; it soon
began to grow rapidly, notwithstand-
Ing all efforts io check it. My

eye became terriblyinflamed, and was so
swollen that for quite
a while I could not

S .see. The doctors
said I h%d Cancer of
the most malignant
type, and after ex-

.. hausting their effortb
without doing me

% any good, they gave
up the case as hopeless. When in-
formed that my father had died from
the same disease, they said I must die,
as hereditary Cancer was incurable.
"At this crisis, I was advised to tryS.S.S., and in a short while the Cancer

began to discharge and continued to do
so for three months, then it began to
heal. I continued the medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared en-
tirely. This was several years ago and
there has been no return of the disease."
A Real Blood Remedy.Cancer is a blood disease, and only a
blood remedy will cure it. S. S. S.
(guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real
blood remedy, and never fails to per.manently cure Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema,Rheumatism or any other disease of the
blood. Send for our books
on Cancer and Blood Diseases,
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co. Atlanta, Ga.

.Master's Sales.
THE STATE OF ~SOUTH CARO
LINA--NEWBERRY CO)UNTlY-
COURT OF COMMON PLEA8.

Mary Nealey, Plaintiff, against Lizzie
Fulmuer et al, Defendants.

Partition.
BY ORDER OF THE COURT

herein, I will meil before the court
house at Newberry, during the legalhours of sale, on the First Monday inDecember, 1897, at'public outcry to the
highest bidder, all that piece, parcel o~rtract of land lying and being situate
in the County and Sta-eaforesaid, con-taining Forty-Seven (47) Acres, more
or less, and bounded by lands of Mrs.[iou A. C. Wicker, John H. Wicker,
H. H. Folk and others.
TERMs: One-half of the purcha~semoney to be paid in cash and the bai-

ance on a credit of one year with inter-
est from day of sale, to be secured bythe bond of the parchaser and a mort-
gage of the premises sold, with leave
to the purchaser to anticipate paymentin whoieor in part. Purchaser to payfor papers.

W. D. HARDY, Master.Master's OmeIe, Nov. 9th, 1897.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF NEWVBERRY--IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Newberry Building and InvestmentComnpany, Plaint iff, against Preston
Dominfiek et ai, Defendants.

BlY ORDER OF THE COURT
herein, I sell before the court house

at Newberry, during the legal hours of
sale, on the First Monday in Decemn-ber, 1897, at public outcry to the high-est bider, alli that pelce, parcel or tractof land lvi ng and( being situ ate in the
Town- of Newberry, Cou nt.y and Slateaforesaid, containing One and One-Haif (11) Acres, more or 11as, bounded
onU the east by Vincent Street, on the
west by lot (of Theo. Danlelsen, on the
north by landls of Wmn. Langford, onthe south by Peoples Street.TSRMss: One-half cash, balanoc pay-able in twelve mronths, with lftterestfrom day of sale, the creditt portion to
be secured by bond of the purchasyrand a mortgage of the premises sohaPurchaser lopaforppnW.DADY, Maeter.Master's Offlee, Nov. 9th, 1897.

SENT FREE
to h6usekeepers--
Liobig COMPANY'$

Ext[at of Beer
COOK B00K-

telling how to prepare many deli-
cate and delicious dishes.

Address: Liebig Co., P. 0. Box 2718,
New York.

TING READY
Every expetant:mother ha

a trying ordeal to fao. If she does no

get ready for It,
E there is no tellin8

whatmay happen.
Child-birth is full
of uncertainties if

Nature 1i not given proper assistance.

Mother's Friend
Is the best help you can use at this time.
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap-
plied several months before baby comes,
it makes the advent easy and nearly pain,
loss. It relieves and prevents " morning
sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus-
cles, relieves the distended feeling, short-
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-
tain without any dangerous after-effecte.
Mother's Friend is good for only one

purpose, viz,: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.

$1 dollar per bottle at all drug stores, or sent
by mail on receipt of price.Faus booas, containing valuable inaorma
tion for women, will be sent to any addrewupon application to

THIS BRADPIELD RUGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta. Ga.

.Master's Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

D. R. Thomas, Plaintiff, against HughThomas et al. Defcadants.
Psrtition.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
herein, I will sell before the court

house at Newberry, (luring the legalhours of sale, on the First Monday in
December, 1897, at public outcry to the
highest bidder, all that piece, parcel or
tract of land lying and being situate in
the County and State aforesaid, con-
taining Thirty-Six (30) Acres, more or
less, and bounded by lands of Mike
Werts, Jacob Crouch, and the publicbl hway.

rpERMs: One-third cash, balance in
one and two years, with interest from
day of sale, the credit portion to be se-
cured by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage of tho premnises sold, withl1ave to the purchaser to anticl ate
payment in whole or in part. tur-
chaser to pay for papers.

W. D. A 1 DY, Master.
Master's Ofloo, Nov. 9, 1897.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF N4WlIEtY-INCOMMON PLEAS.

A. H-. Kohn, Plaintiff vs. Lang Grayetal, Defendante.
Y ORDERt OF THE COURT
herein, I will sell before the court

house at Newberry, during the legal
hours of sale, on the fIrst Monday i
December, 1897, at public outcry, to
the highest bidder, all that tract, pieceor parcel of laud, lying and being sit
uate in the County and State aforesaid,containiug ten acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of A. P. Dominick
Henury Oal iman, and others.
TERMes: One-half cash, and the balance
on a credilt of one year with interesifrom day of sale, the credit portion tcbe secured by the bond of the purchas-
er and a mortgage of the premises, wltlleave to the p)urchaeer to pay all cash,
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. D. HARDY, Master.
Master'sOffice,Nov.10,1897

STATE ON SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF NEWBERlRY--IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Nnncy L. Merchant, nee Slhumnpert,
et al, Plainliffs, against ChicoreWVeris, et al, Dnfenidants.

Complaint for Parti,tion.BY Vt ITUR OF A DECRElih)erein, I will sell at NewbeirryCourt House CoXuztt and State afore-
said, on the iirst Monday in Decem-.
ber, 1897, at punbbe outcry, to the high-est bidder, during the legal hours ofsale, the following tracts of land insuch subdivided tracts as commission.oe may determine between now andth~e (lay of sale: All that tract, planta-tioni or parcel of land of the late Jacobj3. Bchumpert, situated in the Countyand State aforesaid, containing OneHundred and Nine (109) Acree, more
or less, on Bush River, and bounded bylands of F. M. Schumpert, Mrs. Eliza-beth Boulware, and James J. Schum..
pert.
The plate of the subdivided tractswill be exhibited on the (lay of sale.

Purchasers desiring to see said lats
can find same at the Master's oflice on
or after Saturday, the 27th of th)iP
month.

TrmitMo os SAr.E: One third cash,
the t>alant .yable in two equal an-
nual lnsta... '.s, wit,h interest fromday of sale , ta.e credit portion to be se-
cured by a bond of the purchaser and
a mortgage of the tracts.sold arid pur-chased respectively. Purchasers to
pay for pap)ers.W. D. HARDY, Master.
Master's Offlee, Nov. 8th,1897.

STATE 0O? SOUTH CA ROIAN A,COUNTY 0OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Baruch Furman D)uckelt and JosephOscar Duckett, In their own -rig h)eetc., Plaintiffs, against James Will asnDucmkett et alI, Defendants.
JY0ORDER 01? T1HE COURT

herein I will sell before the court
house at Idewherry, dluring the legalhours of sale, on thme lirst Monday in
December, 1897, at .publio outcry, to
the highest bidder, all thmat tract, piece
or parcel of land, lying andl being ait-nate in the County and State aforesaid,containing three hundred and sixtveen
acres, more or less, oni waters of Dun-cani creek, in Township No. 4, of said
county.
TmitMs: One half cash, balance in

one year, with interest from day of
sale, the cdit portion to be secuiredlby b'ond of the puIrchaser, and mort-
gage of the prem ises sold, wIth leave to
the purchagpr to alitleipate payment inwhole .or in part. Purchaser to payfor papers.

W. D. UARDY. Msase-r.Master's OfIce, Nov. 10, 1897.

STATE OF 'SOUTH CAROLINA'COUNTY OF NEWBE1t_Y-1N
COMM.ON PLEAS.

The NeWbc ry BuIlding an< '[nVebi.=
mnenit (om"pany, PattISIM, againsi.Richard H. Wearn, Dofendant.

Complaint for Foreclosure.
y ORDER OF THE- COURT
herein I will sell.on M6nday, the

6th Decener, 1897, during the leg'.hours bsale, at public outcry to J11i
highest-bldder therefor, all that lot, of
land lying in the Town of Newberry,
la the County and Stato aforesaid, con-
talniug Forty-Seven and Tbree-Tenth
Hundredths (.473) of an Acre, -more or
leps, and bounded east by lot of J.
W. Obappel, on the west by a new
street running from Pratt stret to
Johnstone street, north by Pratt street,
and south by lot of Clara M. McCrary.
TERMS: The purchaser will bq re-

quired to pay one-half of the purchase
money cash, and secure the balance
with interest from day of tale by hie
bond and a mortgage of the pretnite
Fold, the credit portion to be payable
in twelve months, with leave to the
purcbaser to antIlipate piaymont lin
whole or In part. Purchaser to pay for
papers.

W. D. HAIRDY, Maste-r.
Master's Office, 16 Nov. 1897.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

John M. Mars et al, Plaint.i1, against
Missouri Mars et al, Defendants.

By ORDER OF THE COURT
herein, I will eell b fore thle court

house at N4ewberry, during the legal
hours of sale, on t e First Monday in
December, 1897, at public outcry to the
highest bidder, the following describeti
property, to wit:
All o those two tracts of land lyingand being situate in the County and

State aforesaid, to wit: Tract, No. 8.
known as the Oxner tract, containing
Two Hundre(I and Eighty-Two and
One-Half (2821) Acres, more or less,
bounded by ands of Thomas P.
Abrams, R. C. Carlisle, J. C. Hargrove:
Tract No. 2, and Edmund Abrams.
Tract No. 4, known as the Robert

Mars tract, contaulig Three Hundred
and Seventy (3711) Acres, more or less,
bound( d by landm of W. H. Whitmiro,
Estate Nathan Mars, Thos. P. Abrarns,
Ednund Abrams and Tract, No. 1.
STiRMs: One-third of the purchase
money to be paid In cash, balance pay.
able in two eqial annual Insialments
with interest from cay of sale, credit
portion to be secured by a boud of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the preinIles sold. Purchaser to-pay for papers.

W. D. HARDY. Master.
Master's Offlce, Nov. 9, 1897.
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" oCol'bi Ban.. ..12 0p a

v~~ ~ MI m i U .o' . 1P o a

vg.(w ork,Pian. p'. ft15nt......
" ohnstde s b.a........ 6 p.....

Lyrenton . . P ..anville .. asp .
Ar. Augusta . ........... p .

S kolbia, .O.&G.y. P T ......

"v es1%jtr . ...,........ 00 P i ......

" brU% .. p I 0. .

8L . O u m i : n.d op't.: 5 p a ... ....

" o. oksonV%s p
"LrEPING A B8ip7ya.....

DouW' daily, pas nger ervi e betwe " Flor

(A. haso...._ 0p 1 a....

id
n teAM= ii V e u bn.*r

Iy lba, F..P.y i %; ab2 ....

avranah........... p oooo,ot o ,s......

Dnn aseng ro slev~ice betweFo-
oaand f ork .

mited 11 Vostb ae tra .W n

Pullmau d win room L4 a oo
Ta n J Oorov 19. Savanan,'ao nse

PVallYnnn sl'ooping car botwoon A4gust& and
No9. 03 and 86-U. S. illIMall. Throps

Pn1flumin drawing room b et91nep o1i44etwoon Japkaonvilto andwom Yort jnd Au..
gusta and Mhariob"o Fia 11k16oe g"cEtwen,Jacksovilleving0,m bia,e elNDIaly betwoen Jao 'an o and i~ati

e,ahvill.
G. Sugt Washington. T y 1P aj

W.A.tx..
G A s. ington. ,G.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condonsed Swhedtule in urfect
JU.Y 4, 1897.

STATIONS. Dal I

V. harleston ...... .,. . a i
v. lumbla........................ . I m -m

" 108perity....................... . 12 11 111
" owborry... .............. 1222 im

" n x . . 125pmroenwood...................... 1 45 P in
r o ges .................. 2 2A ) m

A ille..................... Tp- m

r. Belton ......... ........... ~ 10 p m

. 1aeon ................,.-.. m

tr. Greenvile ..... ........... ~ p

ritlanta........................iir p m

nTATIONS. Na
" 4 111el Pid o 6 ................10 55 a. m

f ill-iamon ......... . lo8

1l. oiton ...................... ~15
Ar. 1)onnaldI ............ 12 027 j)3

v. Abbvillo..,............... . ~Tl a~i

* roonwood...................1 00 p m

" Prosperity....................2 28 p mn
r. Uolumia.......................Ba5_
r. Oharleston..................--r0pi

V 0af.... marloston....A 110
9 a 11 ..... Aton...... 2 8513a

1 2 " .... Unon..... "1 -fp80
1 " .... Jo9nesvilie.1... " 121J9a 287p "...Paolet..."124p 647p81 lo Ar.. dipartanburg...Lv i1 45a 0 20p145a 8 lav.. Spartanimrg...Ar II 28a 0 05p2 45p 7 PAr....Ashovlo. .Lv 8 20a 00p

"P," p. mn. "A," n3. m3.Trains 0 aind 10 carry elegant Pullmansleeping earsl betwee in mbia and Ashofu
enrouto dail beweenaksonvllea"'.

'a f3i t ot)l othou 12: 2t1 a. mi..31.1.. 1:7.m,(Ves4tibl3Uo Limited.)Tinne loave Greenville, A. and 0. division.poubound, 5:45 a. mn., 2:3a p. mi. and5 5:00 p. in.
(Vstibu.ledl I.mited). southbloundl 1:25 a. mn.e20 p. In.. 12:00 p. mn. (Vostibuled LIimited).

ullan Service.
Pullar aace loo g ars on Train.8 and~(

W. H. GR101IN, J1. M. OULJPGen. Suiperin'tendent. TJ.raflic M'g'rWVashiungton, D. 0. WashIngt.on, 15. 0.
W A. TURtK S. H. HAlRDWICden. Pans. .A14't. As't Gon. Pas~s. Ag gt.,Wpashingtoni, D. 0. Atl3at a.

Cllarlcstoll alldl WVJcrl Carolilla RWvy Co
Augus.ta and Asieville Stiert Line.

HCcdu3le ini Eifect Feb. 7, 1807.
Leavo A t,guta.. ,.. ..1 ~{3 3'3m~~1 403 pmnArrive G reen wood.....12 17 pm ......

Anderson..... ............... 610m
I .an rens .............. 15 pm1 7 00 11m3
Greonyille ........... 8 01.)3 pm 05i am3
Glenn Springs......4 05 pm .. ...
HpaIrtaan burg........00 pim 10 10am
Salda................~ 5. ~33 .....

i10ondersonillo... 0i i3m ......
Asheville............ 7 00 pm' ......

Leave Ashe villo ........... 8 20) 3m ........
Spar tanmrg.....11 -45 inm -0m(Alen n 8pinlgs..10.00 a m ....,...Or con,vil.o.....-..1150 amn 400 pm
La.urens.............. I 8 pm 7 10 pmn
Groen wood.,... 2 28 pmin ....,
Anderson.-.-....................7 0aArrive Aigata ............. 600 pn 11 1 0am

Lea31ve Calhioun Falls......4 4.4pmnArrive Italeigh...............12 20 am13Nor folk...... ....... 730 am33

....llchll-.ln..............7 20 113
Leave Augusta.,................2-
Arrivo Aillendale.................. .....5 00 pm3i

Fairfax ........................ 5 15 pim
Yomnassoo............ U 3 .n 3120 pmlt

JRenn for t...,........10 35 aIm 7 20 pmnPort lIoyan...,...10.50 am3~ 7 80 pmsavanhnah.- --........... 8 00)pml
Chrl_so...-............. 808 prm

Leuave charinaiol3.......... ........... -6 50 ani
Sa vannah..................... .....El 50Iam
P ort Itoyal.......... I) .P-> 8 1*.am1
ientort ............. 1 52 P3m 8 25~pm

Yem sse............3 05 J)mI 9 2.5 pmn
F i r x ............................t 10 3 anm
A Ilendal1o............. ... ........ 1 -47 am3

Arrive Augusta--.------..... .........12 545 pm
Le avo Greiw00i...~~......3..51o
LSavO 14333 n033 a.- . ........................7 05 a33m

ArriveoSpartan3bury.................... 3'>nmi
Leave H a rt0an burg................... -1 311p
L eave L3au renq..........................~ 31 1)1m
At rve (Greenwoodi....................9 153pm

1.-40 P~ m tralln from AumguisIa mnfk04 closeconnec0tion at U3alho3un Fall1s for all 1po1nt.3 OnlSr'nboard Aitr Line,
Close connect ion3 at G4reenwoodlfor al11 ints3i3on S. A. 1,. and( C. and( ('. Hallway, and atHpai-tanbuirg wIth S9outhorn Itail1way,For 'any t rmtion relative to trickets

rates, I3chles311 addron IaaAe
W.M NRH J. A g, en PAusta, An

Ly

Ar urham,Va.
L*? POTMIMW £
Ar B4 elgh, V a S.A.

sanford....1..............----."Bouthorm luos................. 4 21
Haowiet ... ................6......... 5 10 "

*W Aesboro ....................... 5 M-
"Monroe ....-. . ... 6.......... 4.1"1

Ar Charlott, via H. A. U.....*
4Chester, vlaB. A. ...... _±10 pn I47pi
V Columbia,o.& L . ...........

Al OUton " --.3945 nmit,
* Greenwood *

-..-.--- 10 86 " 1 07 aiAbbavillo " ..... Ila'5 " 140 e

Elborton "
.......... 12 07 pm 2 41 e4

Athens 6
.......... i 1 " 145 "

' Winder o
.......... 1 too 4 0 ".

" Atlanta. 8. A. L. (UnIon 260 " 2(1Depo) (Cent,ral Tine
NOItrTk BOUND No. 402. No. s.
4lanta, (ContraiIim 8II 00 am li

" Winder "
.......... 2 40 pm 1042

Athena .*
......... 810 ", it 2g

Elborton *
......... 4 15 s 1s 88 anAbbevillo ........ 515 140 "

" Ureowood ". ......... 841 " 2(0
C On - .....0340 M -

EF'CisWiiibt a, T~N.T m:W...~~t
SChester *

ArCharlotto. via H. A. ...... I0 25pi
Lv Monroe,'-via 15. A. .... *9 40mdin)-W-
Sifinlet, "4

......... 11 " 8 18
A-~Wilmniuton .........80iii F

Southern Pines"..24 iG1Raleigh "...... *210 ooil M "

llondersoi, a.......... 8 1 op0 i
ArDurhm"n
Lv Durham " . t1i00an
Ar ,oWeldon, via n.A.pLo.... i op,Richmond,......... .............. 8 15 ae o

washIngt?n,ilenn.nU.11.12 81 1110
" Baltimore " g"" 1 48 Phi 19 48 ain
g Philadelphia i" H F)ppn O4t4
"Now York, "0" 021 "

4

A~Prtmouth " '"7u.l%
" Norfolk " " " *750 " 0e06
*Tly. t 'Iy, ex. undag. (D'yx.ig
Nos. 408 and 402.-"The Atlanta SPeOal,"Molid Vestibule Train of P1ullmjan ilepand Coaches between Washingtm ad At

lant", also Pullman leepere betweon Port4.
mouth and Chester. 0. C.
Nair 41 and 88.-"The R. A. L. Expres,sBolidTrain, Coache and Pullman sloopesbetweon Portsmouth and Atlanta. CampoiySleopers between Columbia and Atlanto.
lit th trains mako Immediate oonnection at

Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, New Or.leans, Texas, California, biexico, Cbatla.
nooga, Nashville, Mernphis. maeon, IIorlidit.
For Tickets Sleepers and Information, an.

ply to B. A. Newland, Gen. ASt., Pas. DopNRRimball House, Atlanta, Ga., (iharlotte,N.0 a
1".8T. JOHtNVIce-PreQ. aUnit1an~ggerV E, MOME,, Uen'l Snperintmndem
If. W. I. O.OVKHR, Trafilo Maniger.
T. J. ANIDFRSON. Oen'l Pamenger Agent,
UhERAL ovios: PORTSIOUTII. VA.

Florida Central and
Peninsular Railroad

Short Line lgotw eeniFlorida amid all N"rt
em Points.

Everett, bavaniah, Augila, (la., C
luniba, WOmIiigtonl, Baltimoro,
Isfliadelphin, Nev YI' k, lp.

toll alnJi the East.
Everett, Macon, A lanta, (lhattanoega, N tsot

Ville. l'oulsv'.le. Cinelinat, fhlicago.
Everott Blirminghaml), llolly prilngs. itm.

phis, Lttit Rock, Kansas Ulty, 1t. Louils, Oil-CAg, Sionx City.liver Junction, Ponsacola, Mobilo, New Or.loams Texas, MexIco, Calitornia anRtI ltePaDo oast. Effective Jan uary 18, 187.
-Now York Express No. 88, leaves Jiackson--villo 8.90 a. n., with through Pullman Mleep.cas for Bavannah, 4 olumbla, Washlington-Baltimore, Philadoiphia, Now York, and allEastcrn po1lnis, Connects for Ferniadina.Rcturn t,rain No. 37 reaches Jacksonville 9.12
p). mi.
New' York and Florida Limited, No. 32.-Solid Vestibule Train with comnpartmient, ob-servation, dining and sleeping cors, very oe.o

gant.; leave st. Augustine 0.60 a. mi., Jack son-.ville 11.00 a. m-., danily except Sunday. No,.sireturnIng ar.aives Jacksonville 3.30 p. in., st.Augustine 4.40 p. an., daily, except Maundtay.New York Fast, Mail No. 311, leave Jackson.vIllo 6.55 p. m,. Daily for saar.e)p11nts NorthCarrios Tbhrotgh MleepersJaecsonvylleiotNwYork. Ieturn No. 35 arrives Jacksonyvile9.00 a. m.-
Asheville Route-Through Pull man Bleep

Northi Caroli na. Leav JackHonvile (.55 p. in.Arrives (Icintl 7.15 a. mn. liturning, ar-rivas J
.sony 0 .. iful lill conutry~y line through t.he beau 'nd lxcoamof iddle Florida, Pensacolahay. Leave Jacksonyllie 9.16 a. o. 21aij ,toriao City, Ltvc Oak, Mat'isoi

col obile'' Olo,zan en te neL wenaMerio,'lo rnia and. the Preciffo Coast-
onyllo Sleepers

n

i~in, No. I arriveJa
Leave Jacksonvyllie 0.ii a. mn. Fo takhli-ion Si,lv1er Spring Oeals, GalnotiACeda 1oy ldoLacanee D Tg

yTapa.Arrve aok nyilo8. .m,
Kansas i , kt(N.8f~1.5 p. m., or Macon Atlan a, Birmnnham~MmhsKansas City. Through Pu)an-.Sleeper without chaingo hii 46 hours tJiJCas~,(lily. The routo is via Asgoon, Atlanta, -rmninghae, in I ocly Springs forMeomphis, 8paiz'"field, JKansas City. No. 86 return arrivesJaegi
so n villo 0.00 ii. mn. .8.28 a. m.--Leaves Jacksonville for I$rnig.wick by the (unborland Route SteamerunCanmberland Mound.-
11.00 a. mi.-Loavo Jacksonville for Bruns.wIck, via F.vceot, dially, oucopt Sunday.4.00 p. mn.-Local for 'Everett. Closo conec--ioni for lh'unswick. Shortest and quickest'ouato.
5.00 p. mi.-Local for Tallahassa and inter.nodi to po1 its. ArriveJacksaonvyli4. l5Jp. mn.9.20 p. m.-For Tamiupa and intermedtiiatepoints. Puallz.ani Sleepers. Arrive Jackson-ville 7l.35 a. in.
Throngh Sleepers for Oinoin alt via Ashe.v ilo, lenyvo Jacksonvillie at. (i.bI p. mn., arrivesAsheville 1.40 p. am., arrIves Cincinnati 7.18
F"or Macon, Atlanta, twVo trains diaily. -Leave Jacksoanvillo 8.20 a. in. cnd 0.55 p. mn.Steameasr "Manatee" fromm Tampa to flraidon.townt aind Manatee River Pointa5.Puslmana Sleepers on ail Nighit Trains.Paraor Cara het1woon Jacksonyile and TampaHMand ior best, indexed township mayplorlda to

N. 8. Pi'CNNiNGTON, A . 0. MAoDJONELLTraflilManaatger. General Passenger Agt

Atlantic Coast~ Llnet-'~~
It.veena OlsarlIeMton amadl CoIuna.~ NUljaper 9euthl CTarolinaa, North 'Caalunst, At henis and Atlanta..

P'AHSRENOER I)RPARTMENTWVaLjNoTON,ro N. (., Jan. IlIth,1k

N1lOn2WicT: In Effet Jan. 19, GoanaoEA7()aim 1.v..harloson,8.C..Ar 980pm821an Lv.........anes- -Ar7935 nam i...... umtr......Ar 6 5 m10 55 a an Ar......Columba.......v 6 15 PiIi 1-8 am nr....rospor y.....v 8 13 Emn12 l0 pim Ar......New berry....v 2867 pm12 nnau Ar.-.Clinton.L... v 210 p
m124o in ArI ......Lu.......L.1v 1 46 pmi233 paim Ar....Guonwood,.,...L3 t's pmn Ar7...Abbvilo.....Lv .

6 10 pan Ar....thens Ga..
7945pn Ar-~.AAtntA, Ga.,.,...L
615 pm Ar......WinnaiNo, 80. y II 4ini-8 241pmn A r-.Charlot,to, N.CC'"7Lv 9853 -5 pin Arl.A..ndrson. H. C,.Lv lT48' pm A.....GreenvIlle... 1080 Am81 pmn Ar ..artnurg.v 11 45Ai(8pAr..loendorsonyvllO, N.0-- v U 6a

* Dal.s""'''''''L S Oaw
Nos 52 amid 6. Solid trainbtwe hals

.aM. ElmIaON Ge SPassen ChArle,J. i K anaY. 'TM.i anageS


